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Buy
Your
Fall
and

Winter
Suit

Here!
"W B S f. w

Lots of Ladies9 Hats at Low 
Prices while war continues. 
Come and get yours.

W IN T E R = WAR.... 
GOODS... ¡=¿1 PRICES

Let the “Green Corner” be 
your Grocery and teach your 
Dollars to have More Cents.

B. F. Geeslin IVteiecantile Company
Th e  Home of Economy* “The House with a Conscienc

T V  V  "V  V

Big
V alues

Correct
Styles

Large
Stocks

«r.O'jïi. . .not...r i«« ..

Mayer J. A. He,ter of Mullin waa 
/transacting business In the cky  Tnes
day.

R E. Clements and wife are the 
proud parent* o f a new boy who ar
rived at thelr home Satin day morn
ing.

John Scott, Jr., was here from 
Temple Sunday visiting hW mother 
and brother and meeting with hit 
friend ii

Mies Fay Cook returned to her 
home in Houston the first of the week 
after a visit to Mrs. Frank Geeslin 
In this city.

Mr. I. 11. Davis of Priddy was here 
the firs,U of the week visiting his
daughter, Mrs. J. D. Priddy. and fam
ily and transacting business.

Mrs. G. W. Cunningham returned 
to her home in San Angelo Tuesday, 
after a visit to her daughter, Mr3. 
R. U Clement^, and family in this 
«icy.

Will Woody left Monday for Lome, 
ta. whei e he haii a positiou with the 
Kirby Drug Co. He is a graduate of 
pharmacy and a -young man o f fine 
ability stud great promise. We all 
think a lot o f him.

Mr*. Elmo McPherson and little 
daughter,., left for their home at 
Orange, Cal., the fkt>t of the week, 
after a visit to relatives and 
friends hf*re and In other portion« of 
this state.

J. M. Robertson, clerk of the Mills 
County Bairtist a, «oclation, »as  here 
ffrun Ebony the fl*. t of the week ap
portioning the copies of tl,e min. 
utes of the association which were 
recently printed and mailing them to 
tbo vajiems churches.

Ed Sullivan, came in from Dalian 
the first qf the week for a visk to 
hi, parent.» and other relatives He 
was formerly employed in the drug 
business bore and now ha, a fine 
position in the Southland drug store 
in Daiia* •

BOY-A-BALE MOVEMENT

A Plan to Increase the Purcheee of 
Cotton at 10 Cents Per Pound

Cleveland will have part In the 
“ buy a. bale o f cotton” .movement, if 
plans announced yesterday by Fred 
W. Greber, secretary -treasurer of the 
West Texas Telephone Co., of Brown- 
wood, Texas, and member o f the 
executive board of the Brownwood 
chamber o f commerce, are carried 
out.

Filled with enthusiasm for the 
‘movement, designed to offset the 
havoc in the cotton market created 
by the European war. Mr. Grebe;- 
came to Cleveland yesterday. He 
pre-ented hlg plans to Munson Hav
ens, secretary o f the Chamber of 
Commerce, and was assured it would 
be laid before the chamber board of 
director* at their meeting late this 
week.

Mr. G.-eber’s plan contemplates the 
formation o f “ One Hundred Bales of 
Cotton 9» club* In Cleveland and. If 
possible, all other cities of the United 
States. Member« o f these clubs 
would be pledged to buy cotton at 
10 cents a pound, or. approximately, 
$50 a bale.

When the organization of a club 
is completed and the money subscrib
ed, the $5,000 realized is to be de
posited with Secretary Havens. Mr- 
Havens it to communicate with the 
georetary of a chamber o f commerce 
or bowd o f trade in the cotton dis
trict, to be designated.

The southern secretary who will 
be In close touch, with the farmers 
of hie. territory, will know of Indi
vidual case* of cotton poverty—casts 
where a farmer has a large quantity 
of cotton that he cannot dl po,e of 
at a price sufficient to warrant sale 
This farmer will be given an order 
for cotton.

‘ ‘ If the farmer has twenty hale on 
hand,”  explained Mr. Grebcr, “ and 
is enabled thus to sell five bales at 
a reasonable figure, he will realize

enough to allow him to live until he 
can flud a market lor the rest.

“ When the southern s-e retary buy. 
this cotton, he will store it in a waro- 
lioti e  and send the Cleveland secre
tary a warehouse receipt for each 
bale. These receipts than will be 
forwarded to purcha eja and will be 
negotiable securities, worth their face 
value, minus discounts.

‘ •Colton sold at an average of 12 
cent, a pound in 1913. Sept., 7. 19li, 
the prk-e wa. 6 5«8 cents n pound. 
The government estimates a I4,‘<bj- 
000 bale crop for 1914 as against 14.- 
000,000 bale, in 1913.”

‘ •Ordinarly, Europe consumes 8.- 
000,000 bales. This' year it will take 
practically none. This explain^ the 
drop in price.

Secretary Havens said yesterday 
Cleveland probably will communicate 
at once with Memphis. New Orleans, 
St. Louis and other southern cities 
to ascertain wiiat part they are tak
ing in the movement.—Cleveland.
Ohio, Plain Dealer.

--------o--------
COAL IS SCARCE

Greater love hath no man than to 

lay down hie life far a friend, and 

the greatest love. It seems to me, 
ought to be that which taves a friend 
the fr-uks of hi* labor*. Every man 
1» re'pon.-lble to his fellowman. The 
fire fiend In no resPector of persons; 
he walk* like a pestilence at times. 
You owe It to yourself that your Pr<*> 
erty In kept In condition, wholly un- 
atractive to fire damage. or |ta 
master, the fire fiend. But in great
er degree, you owe protection to 
y.aur neighbor through protection of 
your elf. Fire-. nre ca»y to prevent. 
Seventy.flve per cent of them have 
no cause to occu. A' little foresight, 
con-tant care and «-toady vigilance 
will reduce both your fipe insii -once 
rates gnd liability of fire la,*. The>e 
three are better than all evringtii ti
er* ever Invented or flee fighting 
companies ever form ed—State Fire 
Marshal.

EXHIBITS FOR THE FAIR
Mr. O. H. Robbia®-, IHrtn derno«- 

s rator. i* arranging for a di play by 
c :e Corn Club boys of their products 
on next Sa-urctay. The exhibit will 
be made irr the court house and if 
there L* a -ufficlent amount brought 
1.» at that time it i j  the indention of 
Mr. Robbins to have the same exhib
it made at the Dallas fair- The 
corn club grown earn, cotton, maize, 
kaffir, etc., and the Eagle feel® sure 
a fine dl play can be made of the p.o- 
ducts o f thp county by the club. All 
exhibits must be forwardtd not later 
than next Saturday, in order tha* 
they may be given a place in the ex
hibition hail at the fair and Mr. Rob- 
b‘ ns i ; hopeful that the coin club 
will be able to make one o f the be.t 
displays to be oeetr at the fair.

HOME MISSION SOCIETY
The Home Mission Society will 

meet at the Methodist church Mou. 
day afternoon at 3 o ' look in re;u- 
lar bu-t-ine a1 meeting. All members 
please come on time, vo that busine® 
may be taken up and acted on 
promptly. Business of importance 
to be transacted so each member t 
urged to be present. REPORTER.

E. M. Boon came in fr >m Brown- 
wood the first of the week looking 
after business matter.*.

Tine Embroidery Club will meet 
wkb Mn*. J. M. Arnold Wednesday 
afternoon Oct. 7th at 3 o ’clack All 
members urged to be pre ent

Strayed—A da; k bay hoc. e, smooth 
mouth, star In face, about i:, 1.2
hand} high, may he branded. but 
not *ure as to brand Will pay a 
reasonable rcward f ir hi return or 
information leading to his recovery. 
— Little Or Son®.

A. F. Shaw, who spent peveral 
weeks here with relative® and friend
l y  Wed tie day night for Leham. 
Wo eh. Ho expe t “d to stop on the 
wa v f ,r a visit with relative«* in 
Oklahoma.

M i's Vaahti Power has been in 
l®oraeta this week, visiting r«la-
live i

T. J. Laughlin of Antelope (Jap 
vva® one of t ie  go^d farmer.» in town 

| this week and renewed foe the Ejgle

Arthur Smith left for Georgetown 
the first of the week, to resume hi- 
studies in the Sout 1 western Univer
sity.

J. W. Hill was here from South 
Bennett Wedne day driving a new 
Metz car. which hi® son Willi* re 
oently purchased and it ¡s a be*1 ty.

J. K. Lee, one of the good snd pj-o - 
perous men of the Star country, had 
business In the big town Tuesday and 
dropped a dollar in the old Bird’s 
craw.

W. 1). Rudd ha-, had his residence 
rnovAd to the north sWe o f the lot. 
and is having some improvement** 
made on It which add to Its appear.

1 anoe greatly.

Judge John D. Robin on passed 
through the cjty Monday In hL® auto, 
e.n route home to Belton from a trip 

1 to Midland, where be had been to 
»"company his family for a visit to 
telatlvah He stated he would en
deavor to come to Qoldthwafte to
day to be ready for the opening of 
district court Monday. Judge Robm. 
»3 « in very popular with the people 
of this county and, jn fact, of the en
tire district and w*e are all glad 
when the time come® for him to 
come to Goldthwalte.

The idea that crop mu« t be mark, 
eted as soon a® they are gathered is 
erroneous Merchant* sell theli goods 
when the-e 1* a demand fog- them at 
profitable price? Hanks lend wl en 
there are calls; manufacture sell 
when price® Justify, hold when price* 

i are low-. We are not f  >rcc i to sell 
, our cotton and we will be f mli h 
¡when we off?r it when nr1 r  tin- 
minors. Let a- sell the rrod u ff that 
are saleable at *v« h1 privet and hold 
the cotton tl'l o fferel a f i t :  piles for 
it.—frarm *. und Ranch.
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This department is replete 
with all that is New in the way 
of Suits, Skirts, Coats, Etc., all 
of the Latest Style.
Ladies' Lang Coat Suits—

$12 .50  tO 22.50. 
Ladies' and Misses'
Medium Coat Suits—

$6.50 to 20.00  
Ladies' Coats, all kinds—

$3.00 to 20.00 
Misses' Coats, all kinds—

$2.00 to 18.50 
Children's Coats, all kinds—

$1.25 to 7.50
Ladies' Skirts, the Newest 
and Best Materials, etc.—

$2.50 to 9.50 
Misses' Skirts—  $1.00 to 5.00
Special Assorted Skirts,
(5 0  in all), values up to 
$7.50, your choice at— $1.50

A Saving of 
1$ tn. Fuel 
With Soft 
Coal. Slack

You get back the original cost of your stove in the 
fuel money saved each winter. Could you ask for more? 

Here is the Guarantee on

Cole’s Original 
Hot Blast Heater

Backed Up in Every Particular by the Makern :
“ î—A saving of one-third in fuel over any lower 

draft stove of the same size, with soft coal, 
slack or lignite.

•'2—That Cole’s Hot Blast will use less hard coal 
for heating a given space than any base burner 
made with the same size tire pot.

“3—That the rooms can be heated from one to two 
hours each morning with the soft coal or hard 
coal put in the stove the evening before.

”4—That the stove will hold fire with soft coal from 
Saturday night until Monday morning.

“5—A uniform heat day and night, with soft’ coal, 
hard coal or lignite.

"6—That every stove will remain absolutely air-tight
as long as used.

7- That the teed-door is and will remain smoke and
dust-proof.

"8—That the Anti-Puffing Draft will prevent puffing.
“All we ask is that the stove shall be operated ac

cording to directions and connected with a 
good flue.
“ (Signed) COLE MA\T’FACTURTNG CO.”

Xot Inc.
( Makers'Of the Original Patented Hot Blast Stove.)

This Guarantee can not be made on anv other heating 
re. 6
I f  you want economy and real home comfort, come in 

and let us sell you one of these stoves.
.3 *  ,hf  "«” » «  "Cole i "  on feed door

of each stove. None genuine without it

stove.
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Fall business has commenced and we were never so well pre
pared as now to handle the trade so satisfactorily. We have the 
Goods, the Style, the Quality and the Price. Anything handled in 
an Up-to-Date Department Store will be found here.

Men’s and Boys’ 
feU I  Clothing

Our big stock of Boys’ and 
Young Men’s Clothing is Up-to- 
Date and w h s  never more’coin- 
plete. Priced to suit the Low 
Price of Cotton.

Men’s Suits—$6.50 to 20.00 
Boys* Suits—$1.50 to 10.00

Get your Suit here and now.

M ILLINERY
The Millinery Department is a Big Success-and properly 

it should be. With a large, well-selected stock, combined with 
the very Low Prices we are making, there is no reason why 
it should not meet every demand made upon it. We are 
showing a line oi Hats at from $3.00 to $5.00 that is especi
ally strong, and most anybody that is familiar with the price 
of Hats generally will be agreeably surprised at these clever 
creations at the prices named.

McKINLEY - CORRIGAN COMPANY
H t*  F o  o f  G o I cit l i w a i t e rr i i c
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Of that New Heating Stove. Our Stock is Complete with all 
kinds and sizes at Prices Greatly Reduced.

"yyE feel under many obligations to our friends and patrons for the 
liberal patronage they have accorded us during the past year 

which, although our first year in this business, has exceeded our best 
expectations. We will be in a better position to take care of your 
business another year, as our stock will be new and clean and we will 
at all times give the BEST VALUES for the LEAST MONEY. Call 
and see us and let us show you through our stock.

¡g

One of our Specialties— BUCK’S COOK STOVES
A  Complete Line of Coffins and Undertakers* Supplies

• QUALITY
f  TELLS” Sullivan, Trent &  Allen “QUALITY

TELLS”
I
l l

h. i

THANKS We Thank You I

«  ^  t f
Very Much

For the Good Share of Patronage given us 
since we have been engaged in the Grocery Busi
ness at Goldthwaite.

Those who can favor us with a still greater 
amount of their patronage in the future will find 
us appreciative at all times.

Our constant endeavor is to supply our cus
tomers with the Best the market affords at the 
Lowest Possible Price and all orders received 
are given Careful and Prompt Attention.

Let us hear from you often.

§ Allen & Sealy
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MR. RATFKIN DEAD
Mr. J. X.. Ratekin died at hta home 

in Big Valley community Sunday 
morning at an early hour, after a 
long illness, although he hail only 
been confined to hi lied a few weeks. 
His remains were laid to rest in 

' tha Big Valley cemetery Sunday after 
I noon and the sad service was at-j 
¡tended by a large number o f! 
j friend; and neighbors of the good i 
¡man and hi* family.

Mr. Ratekin was a citizen of this 
county for about twenty years, 
having moved here from Missouri, lla  
waij a nephew o f “Tncle Jimmie”  
Ewing, formerly of this county and 
tow of Corpus Cl risti. an the fact 
thaj his uncle lived here attracted 
him to this section from his native 
state*. He wat a good citizen and 
an upright, honorable man who had 
the confidence and gocd will of all 
who knew him. He was a member 
ut the Christian ihlurch and lived 

¡and died strong in the Christian 
j faith. He leaves a wife and two 
Ison», besides many friends, to 
I mourn his death ami to all of them 
I the Eagle exend< sincere sympa
thy.

Limber Up Your 
Muscles

T o  keep your muscles in condition 
to instantly and easily respond to every 
demand upon them, and to relieve 
them from the stiffness, swelling and 
pain left by injury or overwork, use

Rubbing Oil
„  Rexall Rubbing O il does not 

help reduce the swelling, allay the 
pain and remove the stiffness, we 
want you to tell us and get your 
money back. Prices, 25c. 50c. f  1.

Sold only by

CLEMENTS’ DRUG STORE

ENDORSES SHARPLES 
SEPARATOR

To Whom It May Concern: —
1 have been tiding a Sharples sepa

rator ftir some time now. and it has 
given perfect satisfaction, and I 
think they are the best separators in 
use. uud I know they are the simp
lest in con truction, and 1 heartily 
recommend them to any one in need 
of a separator. Respectfully

VV. H. OC1LESBY.
Sold by Mills County Hardware Co. 

-------- o--------
REPORT OP LADIES’ AID

Monday was working day for the 
Ladies' Aid. Each o f the four cir
clet met at their appointed places an 
quilted two quilt«, making eight 
quilts in all. Some of these were 
Orphan Home quilts, while others, 
were for ladies in town who wished 
to hire their quilting done.

Let me «ay right here that the 
IjadJes' Aid meets in their working 
circles every other Monday and so. 
liciti the patronage of the public for 
all kinds of work, such ns quilting, 
plain sewing, crocheting or other 
fancy work, baking or any thing that 
a woman can do, for we have women 
skilled in all the domestic arts and 
sciences.

Circle No. 2 gave us a splendid 
prog- am last Monday was a week 
agix Th^rto wag no read nig of pa
pers hut lively interesting talks on 
prominent women o f the Bible.much 
to the delight of th»se who listened.
"  V\> at'o expecting one equally as 
good by circle No. ¡1. next Monday for 
no cir'.'le intends to he aurpaesed 
by another. — REPORTER.

JUNIOR B. Y. P. U,
iSunday October -I.
1. Song Service
2. Prayer that Ood will guide the 

new officers for this quarter—
I «easier.

3. Scripture Reading Act. t»:8-K>— 
Janie Archer-

4. Woirk of the quarter discussed 
—<Cleva Oquin

5. Topic explained—Leader
6. Talk by three Juniors:

( l . )  Stephen’s 3ermon—Laura
Street

(2.» Stephen's Hearers»— Norma I.ee 
Frizzell

(3.) Stephen's Sleep— Marion Stefph 
ens

7. The first Chri tian Martyr—Fan
nie Jackson

8. Closing song and prayer that we 
may lave faithful unto death

--------o--------
SOMETHING TO REMEMBER

1 am now rePre enting the Oulf Re
fining Co., and deliver gasoline and 
cotil oil promptly and will appreciate 
the patronage of the dealers, auto, 
owner*.-, garage men and others.

FRED MARTIN.
—----- o--------

LIBRARY BOOKS
The LiWrar.v Committee of the Self 

Culture Club finds on checking up 
the books in the Ii wary, that quite 
a number have been retained by the 
readers king past the time allowed. 
Those who have books belonging to 
the Club are requested to tee that 
they are returned on time or renew', 
ed SELF CULTURE CLUB.

HOW TO HANDLE 

THE COTTON CROP THIS FALL
Is a puzzling question just now. It is not our 

purpose to attempt to suggest ways and means to dis
pose of it, as the subject in its entirety is far beyond 
our comprehension. But if in your judgment you 
should decide it best to hold your cotton off the mar
ket a while, you will doubtless want it insured; and 
in this particular phase of the matter we feel that we 
are qualified to advise and serve you. Following are 
a few reasons why we think you should patroni/e 
this agency:

The insurance business is uot a side line with us 
— our entire time is given to the study aud handling 
of insurance. W e endeavor to keep thoroughly a- 
breast of the times in insurance matters, vi/.: Statr 
laws goveruiug same, rates, policy foims, etc.

Our long experience in the business is another^ 
important reason. An inexperienced agent, though 
perfectly honest, may be the cause of trouble in the 
adjustment of a loss. From a standpoint of service 
we arc now the oldest agents in Goldthwaite actively 
engaged in the insurance business.

W e represent none but old line companies, all 
duly authorized to transadl business in Texas. We 
represent 22 such companies, the combined assets of 
which are more than $178,000,000.00. We can, 
therefore, easily insure every bale of cotton in 
Mills county.

A ll rates of stock companies are the same, hut 
by exercising a little good judgment at the beginning 
you may be able to save some money. Let us explain 
to you how this may be done.

While we are directing your special attention to 
cotton insurance, we wish to remind you that we 
write all kinds of insurance.

N. N. BRINSON’S INSURANCE AGENCY
Over Brown & Lowrie’s Drug Store 

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

—

If it is any kind of Real Estate you want to 
buy, SEE US, as we have it.

If you want to sell, list your property with us. 
It will cost you nothing if we can’t 

find you a buyer.
C O C K R U M  Sc R U D D

G 0 1 . D T H W A r r Z ,  T E X A S
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THOMPSON, Editor

MULLiN
fcJditur Eagle:

When a man who ha» led an active 
SATURDAY life is called down by affliction until
---------------- the little chores performed in the

curb' morning make him punt and 
puff to maintain his existence and he 

ft*l>a down on the front gallery <o 
look out on the beauties of nature, he 

takes on an all overi h feeling, grabr i 
his pencil and tablet and wants to 
say something. I nm he of whom I 

t in g  Alfonso of Spain is making an speak, ro here goes and If »Jine one 
effcut to have the r, |,er nations of ge*s hit just blame Pro. Bob., for he 
e A ’]''1 as well as the United State* has made a fool of me by iitsi ting 
Jim in bringing ah ' it peace be- that what 1 say is passible and he It j 
ttfleii the belllge. o'it nation. glad to publish uiy random article:-

{csideut Wilson haa .«quested N“ *  tf ,lro- ,k,b n,,‘> 1 » « *  t«tlsfie<r 
p.aytrs for peace In Europe he w hi‘ t diffo.-ence should it make If I

ed tA- the individuals and by all “ ,bprs obJcrt' Ju*  5,0 * e a™ 'X f,nd 
re g io n s  as-emhling for war h<P “  ou,? 1 " »  *Ure VncU‘ ’,0hn’ J° “ n 
lay, Oct.. 4. He was the first 

ini tempt to bring an end to hos-
i„ tine European countries and ¡» " “ r ej'ou’ b «  this ,iniP to ,,tu p 

.... . , . , ,, nations to weep and the bravest tou»JJe his effort have not succeeded .. 1
i'g miHlhues to strive io bring an

Rainfall at Goldthwaite from Sept. 1 to Sept. 30 2.00 in. 
Total Rainfall for 1914 to above date ,21.80 in.

tvfÜMltea
lft :<  ■ i

of Arc and the other correcpondi nts 
will not wage wax on us for there

e|| to file terrible struggle that has 
h |u lu Progress for more than two 
u|pnt't>.

Jl'ii, residence o f C. II. Uencinl in 
l%rt Wfrth was de H » e d  by fire 
sjic lav b iilil a.id $.0,000 wO|th oi 
> v  eiry js*is in the list of lo so*. The 
ffithily was away from home and Lie 
flAe waJ, dla-vn red by nsIgVwrs- 
It L  supposed Lile hxu c- was robbed 
aiBii then f*"t on fire by the burg.

T.,e e tate of Rh hard Sears, found. 
,g of the Sear Roebuck Uo., i 
»fciue l at l-S .W  
A jora r,-ei a.„

shudder at the horrible scenes on the| 
field of battle.

1 Jkln't start out to write about 
wars and mmors of war, hut about 
the beauties of nature t reated by 
Cod in six days and hung out as a 
great panorama for the nlM&urP 
comfort and happiness ct man, and 
yet how many are unhappy and fail 
to see but little in the works of Na
ture. and just li>tleiUy let things 
wag on? It is t’ lis wag on buslnes 
that arre ts my attent:on and cause» 
me to want to write some of the 
thoughts that come to m.v mind. 
The ¡-cal cloudle s sky, the unusual

A  Word To You!
I f  you bury your money some one may 
tee you or may find it, or you may die 
without anybody k n ow in g  its w h e re 
abouts. If you hide it behind the cloth, 
nnder the carnet, or in a tin can under 
the house, a burglar can came and get it.

TH AT ’S THE B U IS L A R ’S B U S IW S S !
Bnt by keeping yaur surplus money with  
this good bank it w il l  a lw ays be ready 
when you need it, fo r we have employed 
every safeguard known to man to pro- 
ttct our Depositors’ money. Safety First!

Hfc-

Ile commenced itUlnes* of the wind, the humming 
a telegraph operat- of the machinery of »lie gin-, as well 

*a. « < immer) al e ile  p i e  os the waeons coming and going 
V. JÍ a doxen xrafebon with extton. the lowing of the klnr.
w l̂uy  ̂ he sold at a profit. He retir- U>-3 sweet cheery voice or m.v neiep. I 
» I fr in bu in»' v some years ago and the gentle step of my only sweet tl. |
( |e»i Sunday at hi 
i discoli in.

summer home in ter. as she ¡-kips from place to pla-c
to see if t'-iiUK' are going right about

.. . . , ,, - „  „ j the camp, and the hope of one dayP r-tic a l « in  ation is the demand
„  , . .i looking upon and enjoying granderf t  age In bn inejs pur tilt and .
ti the trades special education must 
le  given the beginner The be it 
1 irm r* Mineral practical work under 
t ie  open i ■; <i of trained bn »¡nes« 
l ie ,  of tra le men Ti < natural life 
i -ork ol tiie Alue.'can girl Is to 
i wile n hone A crying need for 
I radical education in the culinary 
rt asfl , !| ilrnp *!r- 'Hence? is felt. 
■ ' i  a, . of thti t-aining

i hould, lie given hv the parents in

i« enes and reunion.-* in the sweet hve 
and bye fill and thrill me with sueh
inexpre* Ihle joy that I harilly know 
«hat to write: tieriefcre If my ar’ lole 
appear» a conglomeration of mix ups 
Just tilame Hro. Boh. for publishing 
aud not the writer for w-riting.

The old machine teem» to be <-on. 
idi-rably out of »repair and w hile the 

I lector hammer» away at what he 
thinks a wen), pin e c “ i-rs leveUp 

hym>» is the problem. Our that keep your scribe in the cla*» 
italic tool system must ne«e sarf- ('f  afflicted mankind. After years of 

he very broad and general in in  activity uo one only those who have 
ur PS of S.udy. and the ooiiserva- tried it. knows tiow to sit down, fold

on of time an,I ,00111 is essental.— their hands, submit to affliction s de*
lainvlew He-aid. inanda and tell the old world to wag

on. As my afflictions are doubtless
uninteresting t.o others I will turn

yet enough seven cent cotton they _ .. . , „ „ „
1.,. . ,, .. , . . , away from t!ie-e and point the gunwill tell the fanners of this part of .
i. . . .  in range for other game. As In.
■he country much cotton wtl] <11
r  . dividualg. communities, churches and
Ibr daring the next eighteen months. . .

, , , . . , nations we have yielded to the wag.*11 t ie  speculators want is enough to . , , ,
on proposition until it sometimes looks
like we have wagged out where Ood
anil his Haims upon .is are ignorid 
and we are tiying to run thi-, old 
v.o- -1 iira putive of Him xnl IBs

f  If the i*peculator» and spinners can 
t enough seven cent cotton they 
11 tell the ftim ers of this part of 
e country ’ -w much cotton will ell 
r dartnx the next eighteen months. 
II the »peculators want is enough to 

Ifctaity the price to the rest. That 
the real rea on why people who 

fe  nt>4 „peculators must buy thi dis- 
e-s intton that is going on the 
arkei because the growers are in 

lire need o f funds immediately. The 
imposition is not to buy the e'l- 
isv surplus. Most of it can be held 
V the farmers by the help of the 
ankers. The plan Is to take up Che 
»1 -erous portion w hich might wreck 
he market when the time come for 
, to return to normal.—Austin
taresuian

h B ^K  o f  OUR 
THICK WALLS
-  “ A K i d

Strong  locks
}IS THE SAFE  
PLACE TO  HIDE 
YOUR MONEY

P U T  V O U R  M O N E Y

in o u r  Ba n k
THEN YOU HAVE 

IT SAFE

5

THE TRENT STATE BANK

1 ommands
Hod says to us “ Leave your gift at 

the altar, and be reconciled to your 
brother.'’ How- many do that? 
How few of us who have not in an 
unguarded moment Raid and done 
thi’ its tliat hurt, that have never 
been righted? If not, and we are con
tent to let things wag on how are 
we going to meet them at the Judg- 

I resident Wilson - proclamation meut? Without forgiveness there is 
ailing for a national day of prayer i,c rominior. of sins and Go.l de-

on O tobe^ • fr-rthe ce satlon of war clan-s if we won’t forgive uHthcr
In Europe ; - ¡blv i without prece- will he forgive, but few people, 
pent In th'~ any other country, (comparatively speaking» are willing 
l^ut- if r ' the most beautiful to got down off their 'tiltr. be man- 
^re» edijgi ' o r  .i ŝ evor been set in |y aud womanly enough to go to 
Jjtny natio pi -p ^re Prayers for those they have wronged in word or 
(peace In cur p ayerbooks, and day- deed humbly confess and beg for.
jof praye- 1 •* -needy termination glveneif ; but lettlSig things wag on
■Of wars '“ n '»ften fixed by of- hoping they will finally right them-
pictal nr- “ or In countries en. selvej.. This letting it wag on prac.
igaged in ti. -ut for a neutral na- tlce and it will righ‘ itself. 1, unde-. 

..Of WOT n 90,000.000 of people mtiniiig true «-haraictcr. love, frfend- 
-g*g down on its knees and Pr®y ship snd Betting us adrift to wreck 

t er countries will be our crafts on the breakers of ctub. 
.  r  * tnvpre Rite as w,-!I b iruiic r. selfishneie. grab and gain,
JA -we f '(.• > t unusual, specti. with but little thought of -esponsibin
s ' *  evpr 1 '*Hl on eirih. We tie to God and man. 8 elf lab ness 

* " ;n t io United state a-id unrelenting Ktuhhornnes-. not
' I M  4*1 In only :-talks about in the darkness, of 

T I * of altpu 11. .vliicb o-irth, but under llie heightening ray» 
i 1' ’ r ' ’ ic--ii i • ,, ,|Oon da.v -1111 they ;tan<l as in-

1 ‘t  • ivti. ran make a path for vlted »»Mitlnels to throttle all c lu ies  
tviee “ where 11 en can see none”  we from the minister In the. Sacred dexk 
»l e e i r e l f i  h -uppiiratlon from tb« on down the line, claiming a» tLeir 

|eart o f t country mu •m„mi nil.j.- t, the innocent < Mid. the lov.
tie door of divine companion Th<* lie t maids, the gray haired *ir«3 
Baltimore Sun. an<| mother» of the race; and we

F p w 'Af Í

hardly hear a voice of warning ag to 
the impending danger tl at is striking 
at the very heart of civilization, hang 
ing like a midnight pall attrofs our 
path ami getting ready to burst in 
all its fury upon those thus possess
ed, while the “ let It wag on”  spirit j 
is rocking millions of oti iers in the ] 
same cradle to meet the tame h«r- j 
rible fate. It is to God and not to j 
man we mutt make our final report, ' 
no matter how thhigs have wagged 
To be right with God we must be j 
right with maxi ast far as man will 
let us. God recognizing man’s bent to 
do wrong and his unwillingness to 
right his wrongs said “ As much as 
lieth iu you live peacably with all 
tuen, ”  leaving us to Infer that some 
men would not let <is Hve peacably 
with them. A few of su h we have 
kuowu, and once or ♦ wire have seen 
the cage o f their l*earts door open
ed and the infuriated beasls of tern, 
per. hatred, cursings, lying, theft, and i 
other damnalde things holding po-*. 
se.skm, while the poor man was 
completely under Iheir control and 
God declaring him to be full of rot
tenness.

We knrjw some women who he- 
come the habitation of envy, prejudice, 
selfishness, pride. deceit, backbiting. 
Pouting and other things which they 
pampered, nur'ed and let w-ag on 
until their whole being seemed nn
der tlte control of xo many demon-». 
If letttnn things wag on L> get them 
to right themselves is the proper way 
some are having a har'd time letting | 
them wag

Now Bro. Boh. If you won't add a j 
po t script asking where the spec li 
about, the beauties of nature conics ' 
tn In this article the writer will prom, j 
ise to try to stick closer to Ills text ! 
next time and let the world wag on. I 

H. C. COBB. 
-----------------

BEAUTIFUL WHITE TEETH
tre a big asset Nothing gives bet- j 
ter Impression than clean, white 
teeth. “ Dyke’s Tooth Powder”  
will give you this big asset. Rec
ommended by Brown *  Lowrle.(Ad)

New  Garage
We have opened a Garage in the Martin building 

on Parker street, next to Condon’s Racket store, and 
solicit the patronagejof Auto owners and others who 
have business in our line. We do all kinds of Re
pair Work and sell Auto Supplies, including

Casings, Tubes, Patches, Valves,
Gasoline and Lubricating Oil.

Prices are Reasonable and cur Guarantee goes with 
Every Job. Give us a Trial— we will appreciate it.

TUBB BROTHERS
Both Phones Service Car

( Z

WHY SHOULD YOU TAKE
IRON

Any person whose blood is thin— who is pale or 
weak— who always feels tired or to whom life hardly 
seems worth while, SHOULD T A K E

D I K E ’S I R O N  
TONIC BITTERS

The beneficial effects of Dike’s Iron Tonic Bit
ters are soon noticeable. It makes rich red blood, 
lhe pallor of the cheek is .soon replaced bv the ruddy 
glow of health. Xo tonic is more popular with those 
who need one aud nothing is a better investment than

A 91.00 Bottle of Dike’s Iron Tonic Bitters

BROWN ® L0WRIE



PROFESSION ’

E. B. AND ER SO N
LAWYER, LAND AGENT *

. ABSTRACTOR.

f  Will practice in all com : - ,ev>a) 
Attention given to lam! am! c m*'c- 
fclal litigation Notarj publi, t ifft-e 

Both Phonos.

J. C. D A R R O C li
LAWYER

Civil Practice, Conveyance'iii and 
fasuraice

----- + _
both Phones. Office In the

Coivri House
— 4-

GOLDTHWAtTF., TEXAS

J. T. H A LB R O O K
ATTOHNEY-AT LAW

----4.---
Special Attention Given to Collectiona

-----4*-----
Office Over Miller's Jewelry Store- 

GOLDTHWAITE. - TEXAS

W. C Merchant L. B Patterson

KtRCHANT & PATTERSON
a t t o r n e y s -a t -l a w

Insurance Agente

Will Practice In All Courta
----4 ^

Ot.lce over Brown'« Drug Store. 
GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS.

P. M Faver Matt F. Allison

F A V E P  ®  A L L IS O N
/ oi ieys-at-Law

»AN SABA TEXAS.

F. p. B O W M A N
a t t o r n e y -a t -l a w

— + —
v  1! Practice In All Courts.

%pec' ■ ention Given to Collection!

Office in Court House 
GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS.

L. L. JA C K SO N , M. D.
STAR, TEXAS.

Obatetrlcs and Diaeaaea of Women 
and Children a Specialty.

-----+ -----
BYES TESTED AND GLASSES 

KITTED AT OFFICE

J. H. L O G A N
PHYSfCIXN AND SURGEON

GOLDTHWAIfE, TEXAS

Office at Logan’s Drug Store.

DR. EM . W ILSO N
HIGH GRADE DENTISTRY 

4 jl kinds of Dental operations per 

formed, Including treatment of 

Scurvy.
GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

4*4*4-4*4‘ *j* + ,fr + ,i, *l,,fr +
4*

F. N HUBBERT +
Black smith & Woodwork man 4- 
------------------------------------  +

4*
*
*
4*
4* Does a genual Hat of Black- 4» 
4» smith and woodwork. Repair- 4* 
4* lrtg of all klnda neatly and 4* 
4- promptly done at reasonable 4* 
4> prices. Difficult Jobs solicited. 4* 

Special attention given to 4̂  
HORSE SHOEING 4*

4*
4, 4 * 4 * 4 * * l , * l*4 , 4 * * * * ,f**t**t, , I‘

*
4-
#

YOUR FALL COLD NEEDS ATTEN
TION

No use to fuss and try to "oar It 
out. It will wear you out injtead. 
Take Dr. K ing» New Discovery, re
lief follows quickly. It ch<t ks your 
Cold and Soothes your Cough away. 
Plea ant, Aattneptlc and Healing. 
Children lik© it. Get n 50c. bottle of 
Dr. K ing’ s New Discovery and keep 
it in the house. “ Our family Cough 
ami Cold Doctor”  write« Lewis 
Chamberlain, Manche.ter, Ohio. 
Money hack if not satisfied, but it 
nearly always helps. (adv.)

FEEL GOOD— LAUD- BE H APPY
AND WE

Take Some Dodson’« I er Tone To. 
night and See Ho. uch Bet

ter You P 
Tomor w

Thouannds o f for . jr sufferer« 
from couRtipptioa. OlllomtuefiS, all k 
headache and utomach HI a- > now 
hiHgUter, healthier h > pp.er through 
taking Dodson’s Liver Töne,,the inedi 
cine which was made too use instead 
;,f calomel. They have learned to 
mile again.
Dodson’s fine remedy is ,n diffen- 

ent from calomel. You feel good afte» 
taking DodeonV There are no de- 
pu e u4ng after-effects such a« with 
calomel and other atrongi ;uul violent 
pufgaUvee, You do wot change 
your habits or diet when taking Dod. 
son's Diver Tone. There I» no pain 
ncr gripe, no change In your re-ular 
habits. Liver Tone promptly <dears 
■ lie dulled brain and clogged sy.tetu 
in an easy, natural way, assisting Na
ture in the Eltruggle a a hint con -<L 
pation and biliou ne s. Dodsou 
also fthuulate, you and btiildryou up 
and strengthens you at the same 
time.

A reliable, pleasant.tasting vege
table liquid, Dodson e Liver Tone is 
guaranteed without condition by 
Clements’ drug ttrre, w 'o  will cheer
fully refund purchase puke (50c. I in. 
itantly withoout que tion In event of 
any dissatisfaction w-ith the remedy 
or Us results. (adv.)

TREAT ME RIGHT.

Those wtu> are indebted to me 
should pay me at least a part of 

what they owe, for I need the money 
and need it badly. Some who are 
indebted to me individually and to 
Dr. Townsen. and myself jointly have 
sold oats and now have the money 
with which they should pay at least 
a part ° f  the accounts. I have had 
sickness and other expense which 
makes it absolutely necessary that 
I secure some of the money due 
me right away. Don’t overlook or 
forget this— I served you wheu you 
needed Buch service and now I am 
entitled to rayment. Think right 
and act promptly.

Youra Truly,
J. D. CALAW AY, M. D.

APPLY SLOAN’S FREELY FOR * 
LUMBAGO

Your attacks of Lumbago are not 
nearly so hopeless as they seem. 
You can relieve them almost instant
ly by a simpler application of Sloan's 
Liniment on the back and loins. Lum
bago, is a form of rheumatism. and 
jfleljdB perfectly to Sloan's, which 
penetrates quickly all In through the 
core, tender muscles. Ihnhers up the 
back and make« it feel fine. Get a 
bottle of Sloan’s IJnlment for 25 
cents of any druggist and Wave It in 
the house— against cold», sore and 
swollen joints, rheumatism, neuralgia, 
sciatt a and like ailments. Your 
money hack i f  not satisfied, but it 
Joes give almost Instant relief.

(Advertisement)

10 CENTS FOR COTTON
I -wilf pay 10 cents for middling 

cotton on all notes and accounts due 
me where the amount equals a 500 
pound hale of cotton. Thle does not 
apply to vendor's lien notes, hut to 
all other notes and accounts and 
will let It apply when two or more 
persons wish to combine and make 
this amount specified. I also will 
agrei to hold the cotton for a reason
able time, or until the price reachej 
10 cents.

1 must urge all who are indebted 
to me to make settlement where it 
Is po.»iblp, at an early, date.

Yours truly 
M. L. BROWN, M. D.

STOCK OWNERS
I will he In Goldthwalte the sec

ond Saturday In each month for the 
purpose of treating all curable 
disease« of domestic animals.

Dr. O. M. WALTERS.
Veterinary Surgeon and Denti t. 

San Saha, Texas.
-------- o--------
FAR AHEAD

Of the ordinary face creams. It 
stands out from the others aa not
iceably as the sun compared with 
the moon. In our opinion no other 
face cream compares with Dike's 
Pcroxogen Cream. For sale at Brown 
&. Lowrie's, at 25c the jar. (Adv)

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Mills County—GREETING:
Oath having been made a« requir

ed by law, you are hereby command
ed to summon John G. Collision, 
John G. Calllaon, W. D. Heard, W. 
D. Horde. J. F. Smith. J. A. Black- 
well, Mrs. Sarah A. Colll*|nn, 
Mrs Sarah A. Benton and bus- 
band W. H. Benton, Jcffert on Georg« 
Holman George, James George, 
Joseph J. George, Elixa Ann George. 
Freeman George, David George, W il
liam Fields, A. J. Oniel, J. A. Ham
ilton, J. P. Carson, Samuel G. Pow
ell, A ia  E. Stratton, Barnes Parker, 
and William L. Hathaway, and the 
unknown heirs, legal representatives 
legatees and devisees of each and 
ail of the above named defendants 
deceased, by making publication of 
this dtatlon once in each week for 
eight successive weeks previous to 
the return day thereof in some 
newspaper published in Mills coun
ty, to appear at the next regular 
.erm of the Di tricj Court of Mills 
county, to be holden at tho court 
house thereof on the 5th day of Oc
tober, A. D. 1914. the same being 
the first Monday la October, 1914, 
then and there to answer a petition 
filed in said <ciirt on the 12th day 
o f August, A. D. 1914, In a suit 
numbered on the do ket of said court 
No. 1385, w herein E. W. Peck, Mrs. 
M. J. Peck a widow Henry Peck 
and J. E. Pe?k are plaintiff; and 
the above named parties are defend
ants, said petition allowing that here
tofore to wit: on or about the 1st 
day of January, 1914, plaintiffs were 
and now are lawfully seized and 
possessed o f the tracts of lauds 
hereinafter described, lying and be
ing situated in Mills county, Texa-, 
and known and described as follows, 
to wit:

1st: The John G. Callison (or Col. 
lison) 547 acre survey lying and be
ing situated in Mills county, .Texas, 
patented to him by Letters Patent 
No. 641, Vol. 8, dated Nov. 26, 1873, 
and being Abst. No. 123.

2nd: The William L. Hathaway 
673 acre survey lying and being sit
uated In Mills 'County, Texa pat
ented to J. P. Carton and William 
Fields by Patent No 1071, Vol. 2, 
dated March 21, 1855, and being 
Abstract No. 326, and more fully de
scribed In plaintiffs' petition filed 
ia said suit by kiqfps apd hound . 
That on the day nod year la. t afore
said, the defendant» unlawfully enter
ed upon the said premises and eject
ed the plaintiffs therefrom, and un
lawfully withhold from the plaintiffs 
the possession thereof to their dam
age« in the sum of $1000.00, and for 
further cause of action herein the 
plaintiffs allege that they and those 
whose estate they hiave, claiming 
to have good and perfe t t.tle to 
the above described tracts of land, 
now have, and have had peaceable 
the land ilaimed, and open notor
ious and adverse possession of the 
same, cultivating, using and enjoy
ing the same, and by actual en
closure for a period of more ti.an 
ten years aftei the defendants cause 
of action accrued and next before 
the commencement of this suit.

Plaintiffs further say that the ex
act nature, extent and charac ter of 
the defendants claim to the above 
de cril'cd land Is unknown to the 
plaintiffs.

Plaintiffs pray for judgment for 
title and possession of the above 
described land, and that their title 
thereto be at tabllshed and quieted 
as to the claim of the defendants, 
etJ.

Herein fail not, but have before j 
said court on the first day of the 
next term thereof, this writ with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the gam »

Witness L. E. Booker, Clerk of 
live District Court In and for Mills 
County, Texas.

Given under my h*nd and seal of 
said court in the city o f Gold
thwalte, Texas, this the 12th day 
of August, A. D. 1914.

L. E. BOOKER. 
Clerk, District Court, Mills County, 

Texas*.

a H a S M l M K H U a S S  -£»»SS«S1

Pure Drugs
Everything usually found in a First- 

Class and Well-Kept Drug Store will be 
found here and I will appreciate tho pa
tronage of the public.

Agent for the Publishers£of Adopted 
School Books.

A  Nice Line of Stationery,

Prescriptions Carefully and 
Accurately Compounded

J. H. Logan, M. D.
Drugs and School Supplier;

G O I N G  T O  P A I N I  ?
There’s no doubt about 

LOWE BROTHERS 
“High Standard” Paint

You know when the painter putt u vn 
that it will give best results, beta.' when 
properly put on a lurface fit to « it,
it has never failed in all thequar er ttm'ury 
of ita history.

Satisfaction is what yon wax lkcI 
you cannot get it if yt u art: i  

doubl. Let ns supply coicrr 
and show bow to be 

certain.
kN

SOLD BY

i ,  Ïa1. ì LaffWI
DEALER IN

L U / A B S R
Shingles, Cedar Posts. Brick. Cement. Etc,

W i k T b W m  SR F B f f i B
a r b s r

SOLICITS THR PUBLIC PATRONAGE 
Shop Located Next to Clem ent* l>ru;->; Store

W

*We represent one of the beet Lenndrles 1l Texas. Banket 
leave* Wednesday Night and Returns Friday Night, otre o i n trial, f

None but the Beet Barbers Employed, j! 
¿ i o o t » e e — o — e e e — e  o — e — — o o o — — n - ------- **

•noia  PHONES.

MARSHALL & DICKERSON
OWNERS o r  T® » KELLV

| M E A T  M A R K S lT H
Sollolt the robno patronage. We supply the 

Best to be had In Freth Meat, 8u usage, 
Barbecue and Baker’s Brea«..

Fresh Home Hade Boiogia Every Diy.

■w "

I

WHAT WOULD YOU DO?
There are many times when one 

man questions ¡mother's actions and 
motives. Men act differently under 
different draimstance». The quee 
tion Is, what would you do right now 
if you had a veryere cold? Could you 
do better than to take Chamberlain’ . 
Cough remedy? It is highly recom
mended by people who have used 
it for year« rnd know Ms valu_>. Mrs- 
O. B. Sargent, Peru, lnd., ay,-, 
“ Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Is 
worth its weight in gold and 1 take 
pleasure in recommending K. ”  For j 
sale by all dealers. »adv.t

J. M. BATSMAN T. II. IRWIN

B ATEM AN  & IRWIN
(Succcstors to Cline & Son)

GROCERIES AND PRODUCE
Solicit the Public Patron, ge 
Guaranteeing Fair Trent incut 
Fresh Goods and Right 7 * es

j GftePremier Barber Shop ! r̂ ‘̂ MT j
i  FAULKNER l  0QUIÜ, Proprietors
t .............. .

:
Î  Imaket loaves Wed 
«  Ketnrn« Fit. ukM 
a

BATHS—  !
Hot or Cold.

OUR WOKE 10
CLEAN, QUICK ANI I BNFOATAHLL

TR Y  r r

■ff
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► TO THE PUBLIC:

On June 30, 1913, there were 15,- 
283.57 miles .of railroad in Texas. Very 
.little has been added since that time. 
They have 69,259 employes at won  
every day in the year. These railroads 
have a capitalization (stocks and bonds) 
of $31,615 per mile. Their value f^r 
taxing purposes as found by the State 
Tax Board is $31,150 per mile. They 
are really worth more. The total cost 
of construction up to June 30, 1913, 
averaged $39,975 per mile as shown by 
Table No. 10, page 397, Annual Report 
Railroad Commission, 1913.

The capitalization of railroads in 
Othercountries and the United States as 
a whole, per mile of road, is as follows:

Ragland .......... «..'69.496 | Hpatn ....................  W8,388
Belgium................189 093 : J s p s n .................84 301
F r a n o e ..............143 43*  R d n Ii  ..................... 83 4««
Brazil .............  14 * 080 Holland ............82 79«
Ita ly ......... ..........124 118 | Bervla .....................  73,373
Aaatrla ....120,311 H angar«.«9,“84
Switzerland.... 117 «A3 | Unit- d Stataa . ..  «3 94»
Germany ........118 88« ! Tezat ........................31 616

The capitalization of the railroads 
in the United States is less than in any 
of the above named countries, and in 
Texas it is a little less than half as much 
as the average for the United States.

The bonds of Texas roads amount 
to only $23,212 per mile. As a rule, no 
dividends are ever paid on railroad 
stocks in Texas, and therelore the 
amount of stocks is withont influence, 
so far as the financial condition of the 
roads is concerned. The interest on 
the bonds, however, must be paid in 
order to keep the roads out of bank
ruptcy. and as such interest is supposed 
to be paid out of earnings, the public is 
interested in knowing that the bonds do

not exceed the value of the roads—in 
other words, that they are not watered. 
We are glad to be able to state, posi
tively, that there are no watered bonds 
on Texas railroads. And the same is 
true as to stocks, taking the roads of 
the state as a whole.

It costs an immense amount of 
money to operate the 15,283 miles of 
railroad in this state, and as you pay 
the same, in freight and passenger 
fares, you, of course, are vitally inter
ested in knowing whether the roads are 
collecting enough, or more than is nec
essary.

The Annual Reports of the Rail
road Commission of Texas show that 
for the fiscal year ending June 30,1912, 
the railroads of Texas lacked $3,282,- 
493.51 of collecting enough to pay their 
operating and necessary charges and 
expenses. For the year ending June 30, 
1913, they lacked $1,601,378.31 of 
collecting enough, and while the figures 
for the fiscal year ending June 30,1914, 
are not all available, enough is known 
to make certain that the railroads of 
this state will have a net deficit or loss 
ot about Eight Million Dollars.

In arriving at these deficits or losses, 
no account is taken of permanent im
provements and betterments. These, 
if considered, would add to the deficits, 
or shortages.

Thus it is plainly to be seen, and 
must be acknowledged by all fair- 
minded men, that the railroads of Texas 
are confronted by a serious and dan
gerous situation, indeed, some of them 
havo been unable to escape Federal

C'*urt receiverships, and none of them 
have the funds urgently needed, and 
which the interests of the public re
quire.

Every railroad in Texas now in the 
hands of, and operated by, receivers, 
was valued, and the amount of the 
stocks and bonds thereof approved and 
limited by the Railroad Commission 
under the Texas Stock and Bond Law. 
Therefore, it is certain, over-capitaliza
tion is not the cause of their financial 
distress.

We think it is due to you, who pay 
the bills and need the service of the 
railroads, to show the above and act
ual condition of the properties devoted 
to your use.

We beg to assure you that we are 
doing our very best to give you good 
service.

We respectfully and earnestly ask, 
and desire, your help and assistance in 
keeping down and preventing all use
less and unjust expenses and charges 
against the railroads. We do this for 
the reason that you pay the expenses,, 
and suffer the loss of service necessari
ly resulting when the expenses and 
fixed charges exceed the income of the 
roads. You therefore have a direct in
terest in the matter.

We respectfully submit that it is but 
fair and just that the railroads be per
mitted to earn what the law says they 
are entitled to,—a fair return on the 
value of the property devoted to your 
use.

Nothing more is asked nor expected.

Respectfully,
General Managers Texas Railroads

!
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NOTICE

I am located at Sullivan, 
Trent & Allen’» Hdw. Store 
and will make Boots and 
Shoes to order or do first- 
rlans Repair Workon Boot». 
Shoes, Harness or Saddles. M

Satisfaction Guaranteed

J. H. ALLEN, Sr. 
‘3 S * S S * S 3 ‘: . 3 S * S B * S 3 ’

M' -s Kthel Cherry left yesterday I 
fo ilermlelgh. «'here she »111 be 
or.3 of the teachens In the public 
»<■' d

Joe Ewing has been here from 
C rp'is Chrlgti this week. having been 
oaU.-wl her« on account o f the death 
of is cousin. Mr. Ratekin.

A special examination for school 
be-t ¿era has been ordened by the 
gtati superintendent on Oct. 16 and 
17 Applicant« for first and second 
gr ,:e certificates will be examined by 

*th. ounty board., at that time.

I
• Attorney C. O. Harris, was here 

from San Angelo yesterday, looking 
I after legal busine s.

County Clerk Sunimy has issued
marriage license since la-t report
to J. W. Harper and Mias Saj ah 
Rudd.

Most of the Kagle's correspondents 
are busy with the cotton and it 1* 
hard for them to find time to write. 
Some have promised to endenvor to 
send in a communication for the next 
pfsue and we hope they will all 

I write as soon and as often as pos. 
I sible

DEPOSIT
Your COTTON Money 
with us NOW, and then 
at any time you need 

to borrow

WE WILL 
LOAN YOU MONEY

Mr». Toni Ix d y  ha« accepted 
position in Little *  Son's it<>re 
Much praise Ls being given Mr. Con,o 

for the excellent otrett work being 
done under hU supervision.

Mrs. J. W. Grisham returned to her 
home in Marlin the fir/tt of tlie
week, after a visit to friends in this 
city.

P. D. Yarborough, a popular busi
ness, man of long experience, has 
accepted a position in Little & Son’s
store.

A. J. Han-iron, formerly pout 
master at tioldthwa(te. was among the 
visitor^ lwre, and wa* a gue.-t of the 

| family of S. C. Littlepuge.—Lam
pasas Leader.

W. F Hearne. of the northern 
part of this county, Is here for a 
day or two looking after b«uine;*  In
terests and visiting his son, Dr. B. 
P. Hearne.— Lampasas Leader.

Friends here of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
Black o f Antelope Gap sympathize 
deeply with them In the death of 
their litttle year-old son. which occur- 
ed Thursday morning, after a short 
illness »1th typhoid pneumonia.

LUMBER TO TRADE
1 Will Trade Lumber For Feed Stuff.

Also sell Lumber at $2.28 per Hundred. Those 
desiring to purchase Lumber or Shingles or to ex
change Feed Stuff for Lumber are requested to 

call at McGirk’s Wagon Yard.

W. E. G A R N E R

GOLDTHWAITE NATIONAL BANK
THE ONLY BANK IN MILLS COUNTY THAT CAN ISSUE ITS OWN MONEY

Twr, Christian wa« here from Mul-1 
lk> yesterday, meeting with hts j 
friends.

Frank Rahl went to San Ange'.'» 
y ev -fd a y  to take charge o f We ton j 

ranch, if condition» were satis- j
far » >nr.

*Tr.st ri<$, court will convene here! 
M'vnday. but there Is little buslne-is | 
Of in portance to engage the attention 
o f the court and It 1« likely no jury 
Ce . will be tried

The Bank that help« 
Customers in Time of 
need.

We solicit y o u r  
Banking Business, giv
ing in return the best 
service, and assuring 
you that all Deposits 
are Appreciated.

Restaurant Moving
I will move my Restaurant soon after the 

first of October to Jim Cockrum’s New Build
ing, first door west of Marshall It Dickerson’s 
Meat Market, where I will be better and nicer 
fixed up and will appreciate the continuance 
of your trade and good will.

Yours very truly—

W. A. RICHARDS, Prop.
RECALL CAFE

FOR SALE
Whit« Orpington cockrels for sale, 

l froan the Lawrence Jackson farm. 
High gn*le stock A bargain If you 
want good stock. Price $1.0« each.

L. N. MY BUS, Star, Texas.
--------o--------

TAX ROLLS OPEN 
The slate and county tax rolls arc 

now open and those deairing to pay 
bUeie taxes can «lo so.

K. O. PRIDDY.
Sheriff and Tax Collector.

W E HAVE NOW

“MISS SPOONER”
And a large assortment of

“Texas Girl” Chocolates
indudiag

College Edition, Alumni, Maraschino Cherries, 
Varsity Connoisseur and Creme da la Creme.

________T H E Y  A R E  F R E S H

THE PALACE OF SWEETS
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DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES.

For Congressman, 14th District,
JAS. I., SLAYDKN.

For Representative, Vlth Dls'rlcl, 
A. K. WATSON.

For County Judge,
O. H. DALTON 

For Sheriff ami Tax Collector,
JOHN II BURNETT.

For County Treagurer, 
a. T. WELLS 

For County Clerk,
W. B. SUM.MY 

For Tax Assessor,
A. 2. EVANS 

For County Attorney,
F. P. BOWMAN.

For District Clerk,
CLYDE D. LANE.

For public Weigher, Pre. 1, 2, 4,
A. D. KARNES

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 1, 
M.*H. HINES

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2,
K. M. GEESLIN

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 3,
R. F SWINDLE

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 4,
E. J. GRIFFIN.

For Justice o f the Peace, Pre No. I, 
M. H. HINES.

For Juatice of the Peace, Pre, No. 2, 
E. M. UEKSLIN.

For Justice of the Peace. Pre No. 5, 
E. J. GRIFFIN.

For Constable, Precinct No. 1.
S. M RLEEKER

Phone your wants to the Re all.
I Advertisement)

A  good many run i s  to sell on 
time—Cockrum & Rudd.

Will move our barbershop to new 
Cockrum building Oct. 1— Rudd A 
Evan,?.

W e have 59 nice l  and 3 year 
old female goats for sale—Cockrum 
& RJdd.

I f  you Itave visitors or know* of 
any other local Items, write, phone, 
or tell the Eagle.

Will exchange furniture and floor 
for second hand furniture, 

feems.
oo veringa
—J. T. W<

The new Cockrum building on 
Fourth itreet has been completed and 
Is indeed an ornament to that part 
o f tojvu.

We have hog, cattle and poultry 
wire fence, in fact any kind of 
material for building fence.—Barnes 
& McCullough.

II. T. Long & Son have sol I their 
wagjhti yard In thi,, city to J. O. Me 
Clary, who took charge of the busi
ness this week.

eler.

25

$

23

Dr. Sawyer Cushion Shoes
Do Ease the Feet &

&What a relief it ¡8 to wear a pair of conifortable,g 
easy fining Dr. Sawyer cushion shoes. No morejp 
aching feet, no suffering from broken down arches.E 
Dr. Sawyer Shoes are good to look at, too, and arc0  
made in the latest approved styles for both men and-T 
women, young and old. Make your feet happy byr^ 
getting a pair today of these splendid shoes. ^

Dr. Sawyer Cushion Shoes are 
made by Brown Shoe Company,
Inc., in their famous Dr. Sawyer 
Specialty Factory. Only the finest 
prade of leathers are used in their 
construction.

Jdst arrived a caf of Galvanized 
Corrugated roofing any length you 
wantAat Barnes & McCullough, (ad) 
not l e i  (adv.)

R ikhI A- Evans liuv • moved their 
barbers!] c p from the old -stand 
on Fisher street to the new Cockrum 
bulklitlg on Fourth street

Fountain Pens at Miller’s Jewelry 
store-i-The well known Century Pens, 
every Tone guaranteed. You will like 
them, Jet us show them to you.

(Advertisement)
Mrs. Henry Martin returned Tues

day nteht lyoni a visit to relatives in 
San Antonio and All tin. She wag
accompanied home by her mother Mrs. 
SchWe^idnc. who spent the summer 
at Kerrville, Sail Antonio and other 
places In that section.

For 'a Gift or Present of any kind 
you can find just what you want at 
Miller's Jewelry store. All new 
and up to date styles in Jewelry 
Silverware, Cut-Glass, Hand-Painted 
China and novelties. (adv.)

Watches of Quality—For a reliable 
watch jthat will give you entire satis
faction and one that you will be 
proud ^of, you will find just such 
a watofi in our selection. We know 
watches and you have the benefit of 
our 'experience when buying a 
w it: V i, _ —L. E. MILLER, Jew-

Dike's Hair Tonic Is an unfailing 
remedy for dandruff. After a few , 
applications according to directions 
accompanying each bottle, the dand 
ruff seeing .much diminished and con 
tlnued nfjk^anishes It entirely. Rec- 1 
ommenAjfIjr Brown A Lowrle, 50c 
the bo We. (Ad) 1

VAPK
C ’ ». Off.

i K ’ N G S

Made from the 
the toughest fibre 
known. Strong, 
durable and elastic 
Guaranteed b e s t  
hose at the price.

IS

DESIGNED BY
S pe r o . M ich af.l  & S on

NEW YORK

Our stock is large— we bought before the rise. 
Best $1.00 and 51.50 Kid Gloves on the market.

Our Piece Goods
Are going fast. We are making Prices on them 
that cannot be duplicated— '+ to V) less than you 
can buy elsewhere. Better come and get your 
share before they arc all gone.

IMMORTALITY
Many doubt immoj-tullty who acci-i» 

just a* marvelou? a thing, birth, with 
out a single question. Otic is nj 

'much a miracle as the other, and ; «  

omnipotence, ju t as easy. We doubt 

a life beyond i lie grat e, and y «t every
thing In nature imintg tin at tak«M ' 
to a life af er thi« one. The flowers 
die and le ifle  » Ire*« wave their 

¡ghostly arms, solemn and shape!«*» 
To all appearances they arc dead. 
But when the »Print returns again 
and the dull brovit earth is warmed 
by the glow of the amorous sun. the 
r »»tH and the -eed. are quickened In 
the ground, that mysterious thing 
tailed lift» i-, wakene<l and the beauti
ful flower- are born again. The 
lives take on green foliage once 

more, and all the world I decked in 
pretty colors. The bees wake up, the 
birds begin to <hDp ami fly about, 

‘ and tender gra.«ge« rear th- ir timid 
heads in many *<-questercd nooks
and co«y corner'» In prairie anti In 
field. Life comes stealing forth from 
! somewhere, the trees deserted 
while the wintry blasts tame howl
ing trtiiu tlie north o w e  a' aln are 
redolent with song and the fragrance 
of blossom«;, white and blue and 
yellow furnish honey to the hungry 
winged things that sip t ie  sweets 
that nc tie in theli* perfumed hearts 
Tlie miracle of spring is re-enacted 

! every year, and yet we travel on 
toward the end. refusing to believe 
thst *'e behold. What ( ■ more 

(wonderful than a little child, that lay 
hen -"th it mother’s lit 'it until she 
loved it into life, and at ¡art it nes- 

. tied a tiny thing, all pink and dimpled 
tnun her snowy breast a breathing 

iouI? The fact that we to live 
i again U no greater marvel than th< 
ifact that we are living now.— Ex
change.

$5.10
Ft. W o r t h

AN D  RETURN
ACCOUNT

National Feeders
AND

Breeders Show
T ìCmCTS

O n s a l e  D a il y  

OCT 9 TO 10

LIMITED TO 

OCT 10

J.  M. ARNOLD. Agent 
Gold th wait«

REINFORCED WITH LINEN 25c ALL SIZES AND COLORS

0 ’  ’TDOORS, G o
ing to school, or 

playing— that’s just 
where the goodness 
of our Boys’ Cloth
ing shows up. We 
are showing a lot of- 
Extraordinary Wal
lies and ranges in

Boys’
Clothes
You will find val

ues worth while and 
the service they give 
will be certain to 
please you and the 
boy in every way.

As Low as $2 25 
and Up to $10.00

We are showing a 
liberal- range of pat
terns and styles.

LADIES’
KID

CLOVES

How yon admire that lady who 
; -p»»ms to be all brightness and cheer
fulness, and yet k; a » busy a the ra t 
of us in household dutiaa with every
thing to do. Li ten. and we’ll tell 

| you the rta*,on why she seem« to 
have more time than the rest o f us. 
she wa»tes no time in fretting: she
has learned the true value of things 
She never frets and she never tg-olds 
it doesn’t pay. Fiettlng and .cold, 
ing leave ugly marks upon tlie face 

'and upon the character. I- every- 
I thing wrong, the day upside down, 

the fire won’t burn, the children out 
of sorts, a packed up dinner, and 
company at tbe la-t moment She 
does the best she can and let.; the 
consequences take care o f them
selves. Worry will not help matters: 
and then -he ha» a secre*. a secret 
that she is willing to tell) her friend. 
Every day at a certain hour .- he goes 
to her room and locking the door,

I has half an hour absolutely to her
self. If she Is very tired she wring» 
a towel out of water hot as she can 
bear and winds it about her neck, re
newing it till the weary muscles re- 
Ifix and »lie can lie down and sleep 
for a few minute?, arise refreshed 
Invigorated for the re t of the day. 
Try it, weary mother. Be good 
enough to your self and those who de
pend upon you to take time for rest 
and refredunent.— Ex.

A world-wide coal famine i. pre
dicted this winter The twine of Eu
rope have been clo-ed by the war 
which ie raging over there, while 
the foreign coal miners have laid down 
t»'e pick and shovel, to shoulder the 
rifle and (ho bayonet. The nations 
which are now at war with ea< h other 
previously furnl hrd 50 per c nt of 
the annual coal supply of I|). world, 
•and If the conflict continues serious 
i «suits will he felt on thl . ide of 
the water on account of the closing of 
foreign mines. There are many le - 
sons to be learned from the p e d it  
conflict, otie o f the mo-t forcibly of 
which 1» the nerd for devplope. 
meat of ou»» own mining Industry. Her 
In Texa? ab>ne our available • oal «up 
ply is e Umr.ted by the United State 
O-eologkal Survey at • 31,000.000,000 
Ions. The world’s yearly coal re
quirement l? a little more than a hil. 
Mail tons and our o tinvited supply 
would last the world far a quarter of 
a century on the p-esent baHs o f 
consumption. We produce enough cot. 
to;i to clothe tha world, enough meat 
to upply tbe demand of both heml?- 
pherea, go why nr* furnish cfvllaa. 
tl<>n »-¡th fuel and keep humanity 
from shivering wHh cold?—Cummer 
eta] Secretaries.

A car of cedar posts Just arrived 
—J. H. Randolph.

New and second hand furniture 
cheap.—J. T. Weems.

For first-class barber work cotue 
to our »hop— Rudd Ar Evan»

For the Boy—The Ingersoll . dollar 
watch at MILLER'S Jewelery 
Store. (adv. >

A car of up-to-date busk’ le* Just
arrived for fall trade —C<* krum 
& Rudd. I

SADDLES— We have s« tra l good 
second hand saddles to »ell cheap 
—Cock mm & Rudd. i

A new lot of furniture, floor cover
ings. etc., Just in. Will sell cheap 
Jr exchange for second band furni
ture— J. T. Weems.

A Ring for the Little Gtrl-—We 
have them in solid gold from ,$1.00 
up. Let us show them to you.—fL. E. 
MILLER, Jeweler ;

FOR SALE— We have a number 
of good second hand buggies» to 
sell cheap»—Cockrum & Rudd.

For a reliable clock and one that 
will last a life time, you will (find 
just such a clock at Miller's Jewelry 
Store. (aJv.)

Floor Coverings— Mattings of .d if
ferent -widths, rugs, linoleum, etc. 
V new lot just in.—J. T. Weems.

I am now running my Job wagou 
and will answer all calls for light 
hauling. Phone me at W. E,, Gris
ham’s store or my residence.—Joe 
Simms.

—If you have no abstract of the 
itle to your land, it will be worth 
vhil«» to get one from me, In order
hs! vou may have the defects In 
fi i :-t.e cured before It Is too late 
-E  U. ANDERSON, Abstracter.

When you feel as though you were 
walking on pins and needles, get 
Oike’s Fuot Powder. It drives sway 
foot pain. For sale at Brown & 
Lowrie’s. (Adv)

We represent Prairie Queen laun
dry. Family washing a specialty— 
Rudd & EvSIls.

Rings—Solid Gold, Plain ring». 
WedJing Rings. Engagement Ring;, 
Gift.rings, Signet-rings, Birthday 
rings. We have a large variety of 
rings of latest styles and designs. 
Let us show them to you —L. E
MILLER, Jeweler.

C o l o n i s t

T i c k e t s
via

ON SALE DAILY 
SEPT. 24th—OCT. 8th

TO WESTERN POINTS
CALIFORNIA

ARIZONA
COLORADO

WASHINGTON
MEXICO

S M I N A N .  O í .  S u i  A « « >  
O a l v is t o n

J. M. ARNOLD. A ieat  
GoldthwaMe
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ehicles That Písase
ARE THE f

Almost Impossible to Wear One Out
Ils  pears nuil I carings tire made o f lnpli-jrrade ]ihi*splior Bronze, 

steel and iron— tUe kind that lasts for J em .

m
Ú SII»

A ll the gears are of medium size. 1 en the pinion pears 
a ir  fully tw o indies in diameter. Couseiiuently they make Jess 
than half ¡is m m v  revolutions and art* subject to  nliout o m -third 
the wear o f the on'- inch pinkm gears in other separators.

j g I

Its gears and bearings are en«
tirely enclosed . D irt, dust and grit 
cannot 
out.

get at them to  grind th *u

E n c l o s e d  p a r t s  a r e  m o re  
th o ro u gh ly  odad . I ’ . S. {separator
g'-ars anil heari ips run continuously 
in a spray o f fresh oil, automatically 
supplied. (N o te  spray in picture.)

The howl parts are o f tough rust- 
le>s N ick e l Silver. T h ey  wear longer 

— and th e  bowl docs not g e t  o u t o f
ba lance as w ith light tinned steel
devices.

f
ÍÍV-

W e have these U. S. Separators on our floor where
ycu can examine them and see for yourself.

i r-3£U-wAJX.tmn7f:' cm

s Vehicles W e Se
I f l M M B W M g M i M M — ■ ■ — I— W B ) W—HJ— —

Our assortment of Styles and the range of Price* v/ ill »‘s-

Sure to Suit those who may wtau «ut/ kind of Vt-iicle.

W O ULD  YOU LIKE A STYLISH BUGGY?

Provided it doesn't cost too much? 
If you will examine the 
Buggies, then get our prices, you 
will see how easy it will be for you 

to own a New Vehicle.

M AYBE T W  W A N Y  NEW  FIIKNÎÏÜRM?

W e *__il S u p p ly  y e n  either a single
article >f Furniture or can furnish 
your h use front kitchen to parlor
at a reasonable prie»'. We ¿piar- 

antec cu satisfaction.

W e have some late styles in Bedroom Suits cm* other Fumituc.'. 
Come in and look through our Vaned  Display.

Coffins of A l l  Sizes and Grades Always in Stock

I

M « -*
ß r.‘ RN ^ 7 r A *.

M

TtiS*. P75Ì '* l £ . "  !V% ?

NOW HER FRIENDS. » e n

l AÜOlY KNOW HER
But TH$ Dors Not Hjther Mr». 

U :rtoa, liader the 
Circumstances.

A LYCEUM COURSE FOR COLD- 
TH WAITE

1 have often ‘-aid publicly a ml pri
vately, that Mill, county 1«, in m.v 
estimation, the best county in the 
wor! I; ar.d that Mill« county people 
ire (lie be+t oeopl® 1 have o or 
known. But " e  all have room for im
provement. One f the thing that 
we need, do five a:;<l ought to have, 
i, a first clas . hi h gjsade lyceum 
course every year. Goldthwaite couldHouston, Texas.—!n an interesting 

letter trom this city, Mrs. fc C. Burton easily maintain such court «. 
writes as follows: “ l think it is my duty The town ha» the reputation of
o tell you what your medicine, Cardui, <1Iie o f the best town to put-
.he wot: an’s tonic, has done tor me. r;> lize riiow». While we Vave many

. i . . ... . , , .  hlsh grade show- vj »ft u  «onie that1 was down sick w ith womanly trouble, 1
tndmy mother advised several different ' ,UM* arp oorrui,,,nK ri‘ tJ,Pr lhan r<” 
treatments, but they didn’t seem to dc ri" i:i11 in their influence on our 
me any good. 1 lingered alon;; for tVee People. when u line of high grade 
pi four rr. i ihs, and for three weeks, J entertainment was offered to our 
was in bed, so sick I couldn’t bear for town from which to felect a eour «  
tny one to walk across the floor. for rhp coming season, 1 was anz.

My i ..sbami advised me to try Cardui, ious to liave »u<h i-ouree eele ted and 
he w u’s tonic. I have taken two - ured, as would entertain and help
oottles of - i "  . i. am f? ing fine, gained tr j.,- >i>le. When the man offering
lo pornds and do all of my housework. 
Friend- hardly I now me, 1 am so well.’ ’ 

If yo. suiter from any of the ailments 
to cc non to women, don’t allow the 
trouble :o become chrome. Begin taking 
Cardi -day. It is purely vegetable,

school children hhre the benefit» j 
coming from »uch presentations, and 
shall make to them a special price | 
and as low a¿ possible not to suffer 
too great a finan- ial lots myself 
Agiin assuring you that 1 shall up. ; 
precíate every one who patronizes | 
these entertainments a.s a frieud of | 
the highest Interests otir people! 
have,

I mu, very respectfully,
8. II. ALLEN.

® a s m ®  si ■ * « » ! » * '  5 * a « <  i « ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  b  
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course could not induce any 
■r.s to ainve to help guarantee the 

c(*..-t of »he course I decide»! to under - 
tako it my-s-lf alone. I selected four 
numbers to Ik* given one each of the

its ingredients acting in a gentle, natural m‘>" ths- November. lu m b e r .  Jan
way on the weakened womanly constitu- " r!l_v Bn<' 'h'nch- f i e y  are as 
uon. You run no i in tr)mg Cardui. Jfic*<l as 1 mild elect, the fir, t a

PROGRAM FOR THE LADIES 
AID

Monday, October 5. ,
Subject—The Bible: How to use It
Leader— Mrs. Parks k
Song—“ Chrifet is all you need”
Prayer

Bible Iteodlng— How to read the 
Bible

Confidently: Heb
Stephens

Skillfully: Neh. 8 : 8—Mrs. 
son

Dlscrimnately: 2 Tim, 2:15— Mr . 
M. E. Thompson

Thoughtfully: P B. 85: 8— Mrs. Ed 
Dalton

Unselfishly: 
llicks

m

1: 1-— JMr«. i

IS
asm
3

Those w h o  

Attended 
Our Suc
cessful Fair 
and 

eunion
Rem em ber visiting the

I

“Display of Í ocking'
H arri-:

f i

m
« i
i

which was grand anti could not be ex 
celled by experts. Th e was quite 
nice sum in Prem ium  > amounting t. 
about 530, and we a r e  gl^d to say th? 

all were A  waded to those who used

!
J

Cor. 11:9— Mrs.

n back to notedIt has L-en helping weak 
nealtt nd strength for more tnan 50 h
years. It will help you. At a I dealers, - r from beginning to end of his ap

pear:! nee, the second h famed concertBVií» fo: Clutttneojf« Vu-J
A: ivny Cep»., Chattancoga, len

Constantly: Acts.
humorist that will keep theme ! Rigby

Intelligently: 2
Marvin ltndd

lug him in an uproarr o f laugh-

Co., LaJIas' 
.Special

20:27— Mrs. Will 

Tim. 3:17— Mr«. I

f r i l ' r .1 or your iaw anJM rar "OUipaiiy Of several perSOllu, the third ! Park
ffta'ir.■ ■■' hl Wo—a.*’ —H h» Mam - —  ‘ rB-.par. --A-B one of the most eminent lecturer1, on: 

the platfo.-in toilay, on u object that : 
of .reato t, interest to evervhedv I

Independently: i cor. 11:1-2—Mr-.

Acte. 28:28—Mrs. Edgar I

is

Boldly:
Martin

3 Í

mm
m
m

Gladiola Flour
i
fi
fi
t
4

For • jj*P,,r work, bat i d Inun. The f.tu-th one »>f the most
i j  .
widely Consistently; isa. 55:11— M ns.'

dry co io to u —Rudd van«. 1 known, mo t ,ucce«-*ul, m ^ awe- Grover Dalton
FI Ji a id Oyster . a i d p *ery t \ in» 'irrijig inagJ-'lai» in tho w oíd!. Poem “ Stir Into, Flame’ ’— Mrs. W.

ei.?e g< »-•I to eat.—Ree* ! ( : te. (adv.) The chetpc t one of these ente«- FUlrman

mm
Birthday 

‘ Il occa*- 
»t y ou

For Wedding presen- , 
preseots and pre*«’ tf f■ r 
sions, you will find j st w 
arant a: M ILLER ’S Jewel,} Stroe.

(A d .c it »er e :)

VV A Richards ha oved his res
taurant ami

» Un mentí will out me »50 to 
Bti'.eau furnishing ;t. be ¡de.«
! ra l ex per so attached to it. It

the
the

was

.Song—Clod Will Take Care o f You 
( ’ losing Prave;— Mrs. M. E Thomp

son

So when you w?\nt to make good Cal. 
Light Bread or Biscuit, get Gladiol 
Beginning Aug. 16. 1913, up to date v 
have sold 19 cars and don’t rememb* 
having had a sack returned. Never b 
fore have we had such an e.xperienc

Come, Buy a Sack!

1

? I
I
1

m
**

not IV»r i 
make any 
taking.

I am Mirp

it mv p’ lrtKwe or 
nioi m- from this

hope to I 
under-

that our citizenship will

SEED WHEAT
I have re-cleaned »eed Wheat to 

! fell to farmer,? at $1

J C  THE leading. V .  D l l X L L l ,  GROCERYMA

I

J

confectionery f-oin theP 'e heliped by thf* conijng of there en 
Woodmen building on Pfsh.*r street
to  U
Four:

new Cockrum 
freet.

Next door to <Tee lir 
after Oct 1—Rudd g- F

Fountain Pe ts— ! i  
We handle the we t i 
Pen fully guarantee e 
euccita. See then* v
Jewelry «tore.

Prof. Peyae, vo-'al ;'t 
llovrcrd-Paylie colle.- i. 
Sunday a»id will fr • 
church at the inori j *
.JerYk t j. file  publ:< i.
invitation to hear hi

-r kind, 
Century 
one a 

LLER'S 
(adv.)

! *e*ta¡nern and thAt th** sentiments and 
ideals of onr children will he en. 
nobled be au e of them, i »hall ap
preciate the patronage of ».ie friend» 
•f 'irli e itprprizi r t»* ti ■■ end that I 

may not suffer any he ny fina miai 
brean-e of them. To t ti i» end 

canon ti kets will be offered f r - 
sale very soon. I feel sure 
most of our people »»il, help 
in ike thf* iipiili.r-taki,.- .. — ........ . •

per bushel and \, 
will offer a premium at the next fair | 
for wheat grown from this seed, if i
one person will take a much ;ia 2
bushel» for planting I will buy from i I  

bale of cotton at 10 cents per , •

that
to

him h ________.-  -v.«.a pr* „
pound ami pay difference in money. I  

Wheat 'an be planted to advantage | p 
in drill» acrosi tlie cotton row»), 
ing 45 imiiiiiiIh to the acre.

J. W.

118-

HILL.

tor in 
be here 

• l:apti»i 
evening 
cord laJ

IT ALWAYS DOES THE WORK
ke this undertaking a permanent I ” 1 like Ciaiuberialn’»  Couüli ReilK- 

n ces» by taking a -c i mi ticket dy better Ihm any otlier.”  Write» K.
which will admit the holder to all j E. Roberta. Homer City, Pa. 
fuir if the e entertainment» for little ! have taken 
more thjMi the W Pe »if one of thorn j and it ha»
v. ,uid i i>»t in the city de'lrad re u lt«,”  For »alo by all j i

e  pcs inlli aaxioii» that otir Idt, der». (adv.) * *

1» off anti on for years*

... i ,

“'¡Iir? V

For Ba.rgöLS!\s in Everytkinf!
COME TO THE

k  m v  c V i 'o  \m
wwutr- ti m mm mrm------1 rriMn TTiiim m-m m~ ii ifnirrnnaiii—

WE SAVE OUR CUSTOMERS MONEY ON

C rockery. Chinawarc, G lassware. Sh« 
Hardware, T inw are. Rugs, T oy « 

and m any other things.

«

I
I

■ r failed to give the rS

I am W. W. CONDON. Prop riety

a

r



Gold th waite, Tex., Oct. 3 , *14

L O W E R  P R IC E S  
A T••••••«••••• n  a ••••••••••••

..... E V E R L Y ’S .....
On the West Side the Sqmre, 

Next to Post Office

Figure with this House on E v
erything in Dry Goods. Clothing, 
Shoes. Millinery, Hats and Caps, 
Hosiery, Underwear. Furnishings, 
Trunks, Suit Cases, Bags, House
hold Utensils, Glassware, Crock
ery. Tinware. Graniteware, Toys, 
Books, School Supplies and Most 
Everything, it you want the L o w 
est Price! -for Reliable Goods and 
the Premiums.

25 yds. Oyilt Checks......... $1 00
. 3 rolls Big Comfort Cotton 1 00

7 spools Best Thread.............. 25c
Best Tab le O il C lo th ........... 19c

M IL L IN E R Y
Millinery Styles Right Up-to- 

the-MinUle.
N ew  Goods Each Day.
N ew  .Close Fitting T U R B A N  

Shapes |n Velvet.
N ew  Gold and Silver Flowers, 

Braids and Laces.
You  are Always Welcome.
W e  make the Prices Fit your 

Purse.'

Visit the Big F R E E  Premium 
Room. W e  always are ready to 
redeem our Tickets in Free Goods. 
W e Sell Goods for Less and Give 
the Free Premiums besides.

SCH O O L GOODS
Free Rulers for School Chil

dren with the Big 5c Tablets.
Free Pencils with 5c Tablet*.

Protractors for Draw ing............ 5c
Dictionaries, each..................... 15c
10c Pen Tablets, here .........5c
Etc., E ^ . ,  Etc.

N o  matter how H igh the Price 
of Shoes goes on account of the 
Scarcity of leather, we will con
tinue to sell Ladies’ Solid Leather 
Dress’ Shoes at $1.50. Get 
Prices* and compare with us on 
Leather Shoes for Men. Women 
and Children.

Hogskin Gauntlet Gloves . .  • 50c
$2 Spectacles go at ............. 50c
Men's $ I Vests ....................25c
M en’s Cloth W ork 'G love* . . .  8c

Genuine Jno. B. Stetsons $ 3 2  5 
Royal Tailored Suits . . . .  I 5.00

W e  Cut the Prices.

Zinc Wash Tubs for ........... 40c
25c Zinc Water'Pails .........I 5c
Heavy Tin Milk Pails , .  • • . 10c 
I 4-qt. Dish Pans ..............15c

Wonderful Values on the 5c 
and 10c Counters. 6 for 25c and 
3 for 25c.

W AGON S H E E T S
Our Own Make. Compare 

with the other makes. Sheets I 5 
feet long. Dallas Duck, honestly 
made for $3.00. Sheets made to 
your order any size.

W e  sell 8, 10, 12 oz. Ducks. 
Best Dallas 8 oz. Duck —  . l i e

Zinc Foot Tubs ............ 25c
Zinc *4 -bushel Measures . . . .  50c
Steel Bread Pans ...............5c
Steel Biscuit Pans .................5c
Etc., Etc., Etc.

Hundreds of Sample Hats fot 
Boys at 50c and 75c. Fine Fur 
Goods. Also a lot ol Sample Hats 
and Caps for Men that will go at 
Any Price they will bring.

All Men's Sj and O dd Pants 
are on .the Bar *ain Counters and 
must be C lo-ed Oat. Come and 
get the Prices.

W e  have no troubl • to sell a 
Customer who is a Judge of Qual
ity in Goods.

Figure with us on Comforts, 
Blankets, Etc. W e  make Prices
F.asy for you.

I. C EVrRLY CO.
’ W est S id* the Square 

Free Premiums

mm

..Cut Prices

DOOMED
THE TIME IS NEAR

UNION RESOLUTIONS

The following resolutions were 
adopted by the Mills County Farm, 

era Union in s&rsion at Cryer Thurs
day:

Statement ol the Ownership. Manage
ment, etc. of the GOLDTHWAITE 
EAGLE, published weekly at Gold-
thwaite, Texas, for Oct 1, 1914, 
required by the u t o f August 21, 
1912.

Re olutlon, No. 1: We the mem. Marne o f editor, managing editor, bua-
berg o f tlie Mills County Union At. 
seal ok d at Cryer Local, Oct. 1, 1914. 
wl3ii to earnestly prote t agaiiut the 
action if the pre ent School Board 
>f Mills county, in approprating the 
sum o f Ten Dollars for each nebul
as ti • pupil trail fered from the rural 
school« to (he high school at Gold- 
thwaite. W e believe that it is very 
unjust to tine highly taxed Kural 
School* t j  appropriate their special 
tax money to the upbuilding of the 
High School.

ItesoQution No. 2: We favor the 
State Bank ftj advocated by Gov. 
Colquitt in his second call for a 
peciai oes ion of the legislature.

iness manager, publisher and owner: 
R. M. Thompson, Goldthwaite, Tex. 

Known bondholders, mortgagees, and 
other security holders holding 1 
per cent or more of total amount of 
bonds, mortgage* or other secu:i- 1 
ties: None.

(Signed) R. M. THOMPSON. ,
Sworn to and subscribed before me 

this Sept., 21, 1914.
(Seal) J. C. DARROCH.
Notary Public, Mills County, Texas. 
My commission expires June 1, 1915.

— o- —
Messrs. Hughe; uud Newtou. were 

here yejterdny from McGirk for a 
coffin for Mr. John W *id 's 3-yew- 

Whereas, the impression has gone (° ^  "'*l°  M^terduy mom.
out that the Farmers Union of Mills ' ing- The E:lgle «‘»t-nds sympathy t 
county Texas has advised their
member iMp to defer their Ju.t obli-

the bereaved family. 
Mcx. Wm. Oquin was expected

stations, and, wherea*-, v/e believe home last night from Procter, C'o- 
tbe membership o f the Union In Mills mam.he county, where she was call- 
county to be coiupo ed of honorable ed two week; ago on account of f:u  
men whi wi31 meet all jtut obliga serious M in e »  of her father, whose 
(oils. ¡death occurred the fir t of thi3 week.

Therefore, be ft ro olved, that we Iter friends here extend sympathy to 
most emphatically deny such re- her in her bereavement, 
port anJ brand the same a untrue j The statement of the Gc.ieral Mart- 
mud unjust to the membership. agers of Texas Rallicat's which ap-

J. D- RYAN. pe".rs in this paper is worthy of
WM. BIDDLE.
W. M KBATHERSTON 

Resolution Committee.

careful con ¡deration by thinking 
people. It Is unjust to the railroad- 
to take for granted that they ape op- 
preung the public, and a better un- 

A STRANGE CASE tier, tu.idlr.g of the situation wM lead
Sheriff Prlddy was notified yeste-- to or bettor feeling between t!i 

day inoi-niug o< a strangely acting public and tile railroads. The
nan on the road ide a few miles be- policy of the General Manage) * in
yond Priddy, on the Comanche road, taking the matter direct to the peopl 
The man was in a hack and had in this way is csrtaydy comniend-
two pontes. He had been at the!able and will have good results,
same place for a couple o f days or It is now stated on what is Credit

ed as good authority that the dif-mor-, without food or water and was 
In need of medical attention. Sheriff 
Priddy and Judge Allen went to the 
pla e dejignated and found the man

feremea between Carranza and Villa 
ill be settled and another war In 

Mexico averted. Thote who ilaim to
in a pitiable condition and brought him! know announce that Carranza will 
o town and placed him in Jail to | turn the government over to one

await developments. The men 
rives his name as D. Wofford and 
tells conflicting ttorles as to his 
1 onio or »he place of residence of 
hi; relative./ He first said he liv
ed In Comanche and lutor claimed 
•oldthwaifo as his home. He is

who will be acceptable to all parties 
within the next few days. If he will 
surrender the Presidency ),e will then 
bo legally qualified to become a 
candidate for the position at the 
t lection to be orde^d in the futu-e. 
An armistice has been arranged he

el thcr demented or under the influ- |tween the contending factions and 
niwa of loine drug. He claims that ! negotatims are now in progre-s.
a man and woman bed been travel-1 0______
ing with him up to Thursday, when 
they left him, but this may l*e Im
agination. He is1 apparently 25 Insurance for 1 month o:: ,t Ui-> 
or •10 j e ir ,  of age and 
have some affliction in the 
limbs that Prevents hi* walking 
erect.

COTTON RECEIPTS
The re eipts of cotton at the yard ;

here have been lieaiy this week, but 
the price has been dmres-'ngly low, 
ranging from 6 1-2 'o  Iq 's than 8 
cents in \st of the time.

The receipts at the Farmers Un
ion yaid up to yesterday afternoon 
were 1570, again, t 1950 \>r the same 
date In t year. The receipt, at Hie 
nubile yard up to the sain«' time

INSURE YOUR COTTON,—THE 
COST IS SMALL

Insurance for 1 month ok a 
ccems to 'bale. Fanner’s Union Yard 

lower ¡Pub. Yard 18c.
1 nsuranee for 1 month on a $40 

bale, Farmer’s Union Yard 24c. 
Pub. Yard 2tc.

Imuran e for 1 month on a $45 
bale. Farmer’8 
Pub. Yard 24c.

bale, Farmer’s 1 
Pub. Yard 26c.

In, nr a nee for 1 
bale. Farmer’ ! 
Pub. Yard 29c.

In «tirane« for 
bale. Farmer's

■' ere 2055, again t 1597 an the cuine j l ’u’>. 5 aid ile. 
te last year.

Union Yard 27c.;

month on a $50
,’ nion Y ard 30c:

month on a $55
Union Yard 33c;

1 month cn a *60
Union Yard 36c;

in-m au e to boThe amount of
carried will he determined by tlie lo- 

W. H. Leverett and wife were here eal market price at th > time in ur- 
>om Cnradnn ye:te:day and he nulde B,u'® f-s written. Wtt W ANT )O l  H 
the Eagle a pUpfleanti call. He In. COTTON INS I RANGE, 
f I *iied u« that one of his mules at.- -'!• ^  BRINSON

•'bed to a buggy ran away with Insurance Agency, Goltfthwaite, Tex. 
the vehicle ye-tei-dajJ morning. Over Brown ft Lowrie's Drug 
breaking the buggy badly. Stofe.

*5 W. F. BARNES
fil

w. p McCullough

L E T  U S FIG U R E  ON Y O U R

L U M B E R
This is the season when everybody be

gins to figure on making needed repaifs 
about the place or building new houses, 
barns, etc. We have anticipated the needs 
of users and stocked up with the material 
you need to build.

Our prices are RIGHT and, no matter 
what your wants are, we are prepared to 
supply them—from one piece to a complete 
house bill.

Let Us Sell You Your Lumber

JUGA  . YA it
i f  “T H E  LU M BER  MEN”
|| ON THE CORNER WEST SIDE SQUARE

Pearly Teeth
-Clean, white, beautiful leeth 
• Set in firm, healthy, rosy gums 
- A d d  beauty to the lovelieil face 
-Save many denial pains and bills

Pearl Tooth Powder
Helps preserve your teeth and 

keep them white and beautiful. It 
leaves your mouth antisepticaliy 
clean, sweet and cool.

Extra Large Can, 25c 
Sold only by

R . E . C LEM EN TS

•—» to your 
a be—a

You want a vrork sh-e *’ ■-* m - 
,-rik ftr estimate of what a work :
W .W  shoe that looks fcood. feels

<W, _r and is "Soft and Good.”
Trt You’ll never b- disappointed v  "Soft •&

Gnod’^shccs, because they’ll cor-.c t to your 
expectation- -y arc of medium weight, but built tJ 
stand hard .crv ct anywhere.

And they look good enough to wear to town or to 
church on your days of rest. The uppers are cf tlia 
best glovc-tarncd elkskin leather and the soles, heels 
and counters are of first-grade oak-tanned leather.

We are proud of the reputation of “Soft & Good” chocs, 
yB>(er manufacturers are trying to make this shoe, but 
don t be fooled—get the genuine "Soft & Good” shoes, 
with the “ Star” on the heel. Made only by Roberts, ,,
Johnson & Rand. (j jj\|

*11 ‘‘Stay Brand” shoes, you’ll find «very pair of / ,  5*
good, solid leaner. No substitutes for l e a t h e r ___  ' ' A i  l 1
are ever used. Get a pair and see how "doit '  U

“ Star Brand Shoes A re B ette r”  I

" ,v v ,VI “ asu, UCl
and Good” they are.

Sold by

L 0 hi a S & SON
H i
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LITTLE
The time of year is most here to buy your Winter Goods 

and we want to call your attention to our

Underwear Department
Complete line Boys' and Misses' Unions - 25c up

Ladies' U n ion s ..................50c up
Men’s Unions - - - - -  50c up

. . WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF BOYS’ AND MISSES’ SCHOOL SHOES . . .

t t

t t

Special For Next Week:
5000 Yards of Regular 12 l-2c and 
15c Ginghams, good value, Stripes 

and Checks, Special Price—
Seven and One-Half Cents

Remember we receive a shipment each week of LADIES' TAILORED SUITS AND COATS. Come and t f them.
i  mnmmm

“If Its Late, Its A t L ittles” r c y /  . J > ,
On e  Pv t : :  -  Th a t's  Ca s h

GOLDTHWAITE, HAMILTON AND LOMETA
On e  Pr ete  -  7ha * CashJ

The Goldthwaite Cagle

Saturday. CK'toeo- 3, 1914.

AFTER PASSING YEARS

«  M. THOMPSO*'» - • Proprietor

Mrs. I.coau't B riggs and little 
S i l-rbter return».««! Friday night from 
a »isit to relative«* r.i •"einple

Oyster sea*»* ii> n o *  open and 
file) are extra 'Jits year We 
handle the IkM  —f t »  *  Cafe (ad, . )

J O. Swindle, oto of the leading 
men of the W » jhc»*ra country, had 
husinea« jn Una the first of the 
week.

—If you Intend :j  Bell land get 
your abstract c»f tno title thereto pre
pared first, othet wv.ie the delay In 
(  effecting your til «  may cause you 
to miss a aale.—»1 3. ANDERSON, 
Abstractor.

For Rent—A tu.-<* Civ* room d Weil
l s  with ail «-v-ohiOr: conveniences 
South o f the **|U» », convenient to 
l»jeine$& part of tor i  Known as the 
FhMiey Rudd i»*Ace Apply to me 
oy- phone my mJdence, Pleasant 
Grove Hue.—-H, Id Mo-eland.

—If you IniceiA tv bey land b* sura 
and demand an at»*- act of the .title, 
so you may know • » condition, as 
otherwise yoe may go: a bad title.— 
V 8. ANDERSON hbatractor.

«rownwood wSl Pke > have the best 
livestock show ra she State outside 
of the Ft. Worth f  •* Stock Show. 
The Brown court/ Soys and Girls 
K*by Beef and l*tg Club w|U have on 
ocblbit score# of Bab/ Beeves and 
Pigs whir h have b«*»-a fattened and 
pampered for «eatfc*

—If you are t x . r a g  land require 
the seller to furnU-i you an abstract 
« f his tltie, bo yon >nay know you are 
yetting a good tiU-» If you contem
plate eell'-g your land, have an ab
et ract thereto prepared first, bo you 
will know what ki/n of title you can 
xiake to tt, as th- » .- baser Is al
most sure to wan' to know. I have 
the only oompJetr a«: of abstracts 
« f the land tides of Mills county and 
«ill make your ab*< r-v ts for a reason

able charge and wlU help you cure 
•four Utlee If defer- a—E. B. Ander- 
kw.

Goldthwaite Testimony Remains 
Unshaken

Time la the best teat of truth- 
Here Is a Goldthwaite story that has 
stood the test of time. It is a story 
with a point which will come straight 

home to many of us.
J. VV. McAlexander, Goldthwaite 

¡-jays: “ I couldn’t work or ride horse
back, owing to intense pains In the 
small of my back. When I stooped, 
ft seemed as' If a thousand knives 
were going, through me. I often had 
trouble in parsing the kidney secre
tions. l useH two boxe,* of Doan's 
Kidney Pills, procured at Clements’ 
Drug Store, and am now all right. 
Whenever I hear anyone complaining 
of a bad back, I advise a trial of 
Doaui’s Kidney Pills. I think it is 
my duty to confirm the endorsement 
I give Doan’s Kidney Pills some year 
ago. Since the® I have not. had an 
attack of Kidney complaint.”

Price 50c. at all dealer.#. Don't 
simply a>4k for, a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills|—the same that 
Mr. Me Alexander had. Poster-Mil. 
burn Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

(Advertisement)
---------- -----------

KEEP YOUR STOMACH AND LIVEN 
HEALTHY

A vigorous Stomach, perfect work
ing Liver and regular acting Bowels 
Is guaranteed If you will u®e Dr. 
Kings New Life Pills. The>) insure 
good Digestion, correct! Constipation 
and have an excellent tonic effect on 
the whole system— Purify your blood 
and rid you of all body poisons thru 
the Bowels. Only 25c at your drug
gist. (adv.)

TONED UP WHOLE 8YSTEM
‘ 'Chamberlaki’s Tablets have done 

more for me than 1 ever dared hope 
for ”  write a Mrs. Esther Mae Bak- 
er. Speneerport. N. Y. ” 1 used sev
eral bottles of these tablets a few 
months ago. They not only cured me 
of bilious attacks, ajck headaches 
and that tired out feeling, but ton. 
ed up my whole ¡»y»4em.”  For sale 
by all dealers (adv.)

NOTICE
To Those Owing Me-'

If you wish to pay up. you can sell 

me your cotton at 11 cents per pound 
(lint cotton) at 3 2-3 cents per pound 

In the seed. Then to those I am ow
ing: You can have the same cotton 
at 10 cents per pound (lint cotton) 
or 3 U  cents per pound in the seed, 
or if you havn’t any cotton to sell 
me, I will take any thing in pay
ment of your account that I can pass 
on the ones I am owing at a sacri
fice. I want to settle my debts; do 
your W. D. ALLDREDGE. M. D. 

Ridge, Texas.

HOPELESS LUNG TROUBLE 
CURED

Many recoveries from Lung Trou
bles are due, to Dr. Bell’a Pine-Tar- 
Honey. Itt strengthens the Lungs, 
checks the Coughb and gives relief at 
otnee.— Mr. W. S. Wilkins, Gates. 
N. C. whites: *‘I used Dr Bell’s 
Pine-Tar-Honey in a case given up as 
hopeless and It effected a complete 
cure.”  Get a bottle of Dr Bell’s 
Plne/TaraHoney. If your cough is 
dry and bhektng let it tickle down 
the throat, you will surely get relief. 
Only 25»:. at youro Drugg|.t. (adv.)

■------- o--------
WHY NOT PUBLISH IT7 

When you want a fact to become 
generally known, the right way is 
to publish tt. Mrs. Joseph Kaftans, 
Peru. Ind.. wa« troubled with belch
ing. sour stomach and frequent head, 
aches She write«, ‘ ‘I feelit my 
duty to Cell others what Chamber- 
lain ’* Tablets have done for me 
They have helped my digestion aod 
regulated my bowel ». Since u tag 
them I have been entirely well.”  
tor sale by all deaJqTs (adv.)

CREAM SEPARATOR

Sharpies
Tubular

The Simplest Made
The kind you will et entualiy buy. 

Ask us about it.

MILLS COUNTY 
HARDWARE CO.

L. B. W A L T E R S

SHEET METAL WORKS

CASH FOR BOOKS
School books will not be »old on 

credit at my store and tho e who 
tome to purchase must bring the 
money. This applies to ail alike 
and to all books. We positively will 
not sell these hooks on credit, r«o 
those whj do not wish to be refused 
had best bring the money.

J. H. LOGAN. M D.

Milk Coolers,
Gutters and

*  t i l  Wialmil] Rtpairiag
Wirt SrtMt laiiutii

Lavatories, 
Pipe and 

Fittings.

IWn Bm* u Orrtc. mtt Suit

m a i h i . k  m
ORANITH AND IRON FENCING

OVER 17 YEARS IN BUSINESS HER* 
Figure with ms when in need 0f anythin* in

on . I r lh in . ?  ^  P° ' m0a to MVe rou
rgu ar.n i  ̂ ,ln, 1 » Oh.ne*
b.ci »v  “ r W°rk *Q<1 WU1 r*matn *"'» to back my guarantee. See my New Design. be
fore placing an order.

•s J . D. K S 6 S 6  j.
h ......... MMmJL


